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This charcoal sketch by Ronny White is only one of many exhibits now showing at 
the Creative Arts Center. Photo by Matt Copeland 
WSU is better prepared than most 
BY PHILIP E. L. GREENE 
News Editor 
Older, non­
traditional students 
at Wright State 
eem to fare better 
than the College 
B ard' rep rt ay 
1 true at ther 
univer itic 
According to 
Marni Jacob, 
director of wsu· 
Expanding Horizons 
Program, which i 
tailored to older 
students returning 
to college life, 
approximately 30 
percent of student 
at WSU are over the 
age of 25 years old. 
Jacob said WSU i 
"very progressive" 
in its service to 
non-traditional 
students. At many 
universities, she 
said, evening 
classes do not equal 
daytime clas e in 
degree tandings, 
and tudent 
enrolled in evening 
classes are not 
always allowed to 
register for daytime 
clas e . At Wright 
State, both 
categorie are equal 
and 
interchangeable, 
she said. 
Jacob aid WSU has 
an orientation 
ession especially 
for older, returning 
students, unlike 
many other 
universities. The 
WSU program is 
geared to the needs 
and questions of 
older students while 
younger, traditional 
aged students are 
orientated in 
sessions which deal 
specifically with 
their perspective. 
According to 
Jacob' figures, the 
typical non­
traditional student at 
WSU is 35 years old 
and takes between 
seven and nine 
hours of classes. She 
also aid that 52 
percent of the non­
traditional tudent 
population is female. 
Overall, she said, the 
female/male 
distribution is 66.6 
percent female to 
33.3 percent male. 
Thirty-eight 
percent of the over­
twenty-five -year­
old (non-traditional) 
undergraduate 
population is full 
time, she said. 
The future for 
non-traditional 
students at WSU may 
change with the 
change in 
classification of the 
Expanding Horizons 
Program. 
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( SPORTS ) 
d plit with Cincinnati Bearcats 
WP-Mathile (2-2); P­
tcphcn (2-2). 2B - W U­
1 er . 3B - W U-Bleh. 
HR - -Zuk k. 
Second Game 
eonard 
helled 
the i th. urt utter threw 
for an inning and Roger 
paulding, a econd 
ba eman, to ed a 1-2-3 in­
ning to l 
Wright t t truck for 
Scott Thompson Mike Mathlle 
th ir three run in the bot­
tom of the eventh on the 
trength of three ingles and 
arcat tarter Ron 
ter and ga e up four hit 
in luding a ba e -loaded, 
ba e-clearing triple off the 
bat of Chuc Barlage. 
Barlage wa 3-for-3 with a 
h mer, a triple, and fi e 
RBl in the nightcap. 
a ' al . 
Thomp on wa 2-for-3 
with an RBl in the 
nightcap. 
d to a tephen (2-2) wallowed 
"He i a gamer," U 
coach Jim hmitz aid. 
UC 712 210 0-1 3 12 2 
wsu 000 000 3-3 9 1 
n iled a hole-in­ nc n the 
155-yard, par-three 13th 
hole. 
"The hole ju t ucked the 
ball in," J fler on aid. 
ming int the tourna­
ment, it lo ked lik the 
Raider \!·ere a cond-place 
team t the fa orcd Ball 
tate link ter team. 
"Ball talc i rakned in 
th top eight in ur 
re i n, '' Jefferson aid. 
" o I think w 1 aincd me 
r dibilit~ o,ith th ' in. 
The guy pla) ed aggre. i c­
h· and fed off of each 
other' performan e . 
'Coache in the region 
·ho ee our core, I think, 
vill be impre ed. 
Traugh holds a pring 
See "Golfers: page 4 
the lo . tephen e ited in 
the fourth which brought in 
Pat furphy for a third of 
the inning and haun 
kHu h for an ther third. 
homp n faced M Hugh. 
UC 100 000 0-1 3 1 
wsu 000 004 0-4 5 1 
"He i a true power hitter. 
We moved him off the 
plate earlier thi week 
v •hich emcd t help him." 
M 
WP-John on (4-0); LP­
Griffen (1-3). 3B - UC­
Barlage. HR - UC-Barlage, 
eymour, Abbott. DP - UC 
(1. 
The Raider ho t Otter­
bein today at 3:30 pm. 
Purple Raiders out muscle 
Wright tate Raiders 
By TODD M. BUNNELL year. H wever, W U trailed 6-1 
Associate Writer 
er u 
Raider battle. Ho-.: e er, 
alter all the du t ettled 
ar und h me plat , purple, 
r ther th n hunter gr cn 
nd gold wa the col r 
lighting up the coreboard. 
he Purple Raider of 
Mount Union dropped 
W U in oftball action on 
Monda) night in a double­
header. ount Union \ oQ 
3-2 and 6-3. 
The opener aw Cindy 
1addo. pitch another de­
e nt game, giving up only 
three hit , albeit the lo 
put her at 3-10 on the 
The Raid r c red their until u an eiger cored 
t \! o run in the third inn­
ing. Chri Hawker p unded 
a purple pitch and rac d to 
third ba e, forcing Joanna 
Martin h me. Amy llin er 
ingkd Hawker aero. the 
plate. 
The game went into e tra 
inning tied at tv o. Union 
cored the winning run off 
of the dreaded neme i of 
the Raider thi year-­
errors. 
Wright tate outhit Mt. 
Union 10-3. 
In the nightcap, Annette 
Partin' RBI- ingle in the 
e ond sent Ellinger home. 
on a M rtin double. Hawk 
ingled Martin in. 
gain W U outmu cled 
Mt. Union at the plate, 
with nine hit a compared 
to only eight for the Purple 
Raider . However W U was 
till hy in the run category. 
The Raider record lide 
to 5-16 on the ea on. 
The Raider travel to 
Findlay College today. 
Wright State wa tangled 
in a twinbill with the 
Univer ity of Dayton at 
pre time ye terday. The 
double-dip was a make-up 
from la t week' rain out. 
Falcons soar over baseball team 
Wright tatc' ba eball 
team continues to truggle. 
The Raiders dropped a pair 
of game to Bowling Green 
tate University at BGSU 
la t Friday and dropped 
another double dip to the 
Falcon at WSU on 
aturday. 
The Raider, lat .eason's 
runner-up at the Di . I I 
World erie in Alabama, 
drop to 7-15 on the year. 
The Falcons square up their 
record to I 1-11-1. 
BGSU 2 WSU 1 
Falcon Kevin Ward slap­
ped a two-out single in the 
bottom of the first inning 
and came home on a Chri 
arden double and BGSU 
led 1-0 after the fir t. 
The Raiders leveled the 
score at 1-1 after Denney 
Bleh raced home off of a 
Brian Spears single. 
Ward scored the go­
ahead run for BGSU in the 
See ·soar,· page 4 
Lifeguard n eded at South 
Dayton swim and r quet club 
in Miamisburg. CPR. first aid, 
and advance lifesaving 
required. Call us at 433-6440! 
elle pub nee waitrc 
Apply between 3pm and pm 
Rid h ring from W t 
Milton/fipp City to WSU 
Mon-Fri Call 3216 or 698-5397 
'Do it in tlie 
'I'll 
Cfassifieds 
0 I 
TILES 
WENDY' 
? 
T E? 
ri n r ir -w 'll n you 
hours durin the day or evenin · 
Work shifts from 2 hours to 8 hours! 
*Fun, fast-paced atmosphere! 
*Up to $4.00 per hour! 
To apply see manager at: 
5901 Far Hills, Centerville 
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